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MEETINGS
CranberryField Day. Monday,Iuly 26,8:30- 2:30,
at the PCCRF on Pioneer Road in Long Beach.
Pesticidecreditswillbe given. (Seeattachedagenda.)
Oregon Cranberry Farm ScienceReview. Friday,
Iuly 23, 8:30 - 12:00, Bandon area. For more
information,call 541-396-3121,
ext.285.
LongBeachCranberry Growers'Bog Tours. The
June bog tour will be held at Bob and Karen
Hamilton'sat 8:30 a.m.on June25, in Seaview,on
Highway10i.
North American Cranberry Research and
ExtensionWorkers Conference. September30 to
October2, Long Beach. Washin5on is hosting the
conferencethis year. We hopegrowerswill be ableto
attendsomesessions.A frrll agendawill be posted
later, but keep it in mind. The websitefor the
conference
is: http://e*.ws.edu/nacred.
WastePesticidePickup. The WSDA is offeringits
waste pesticide disposal program for westem
Washington. This program is free and completely
confidential. Call JoeHoffman at 360-902-2056to
sign up. The datesare August 30 at WSU - Long
Beach, August 31 in Longview, SeptemberI in
Olympia,and September
2 inPuyallup. You mustsign
up in advanceto participate.
BOG MANAGEMENT
Surviving <$40/bbl. "Farmingis a hard life. It's a
hard life, therefore,nobodyought to live it," Wendell
Berry. With the price of cranberrieshaving reached
the point at or below break even,farming is going to
getharder. The reducedprice will likelybe aroundfor
a while. To survive, growers need to carefully
strategizeeveryaspectoftheir farming operationsto

cut costs and increaseyelds. Tnre operating costs
shouldincludepersonalandpropertytaxes,insurance,
utilities, labor, repairs, fuel, pump standbycharges,
equipment,vehicles, and chemicals. Someof tlese
costscamotbe avoided,but somecanbereduced.One
possiblewayto reduceequipmentandvehicle costsis
to combineoperationswith other growersneedingthe
sameequipment@arhership). This can he$ small
growers reach the economyof scale. Reductionin
chemicalandlabor costscanbeachievedbypracticing
goodIPM. Do your vinesreally needasmanyfertilizer
applicationsasyour are giving them?Cutting backto
fewer applications or changing products may save
considerablemongy over a five year period. What
aboutdiseasecontrol? Comparingsprayrecordswith
fruit rot andkeepingquality for differentgrowersis an
interesting exercise. More fungicides do not equal
better fruit quallty I do not advocatereducingsprays
at the expenseof diseasecontrol, but I do suggest
practicing good IPM for diseasecontrol. Ifyou have
neverhadtwig blight and havelow disease,skippinga
Bravo application now and then is not likely to be
harmful. Similar scenarioscan be said for insect
management. With carefirl scouting and sweeping,
extrafireworm sprayscanbe eliminated.Ifyou don't
have fireworm, do you really need to make three
applicatioruof aninsecticide?Alternatively, onlybeds
or parts ofbeds with infestations needto be treated.
Lastly, a few thoughtson weedcontrol. Herbicidesare
onethe moreexpensivepestcontrol methods. I do not
suggestreplacingherbicideswith handweeding but if
you havecleanbedsyou maybe ableto cut back on the
rate of herbicides or frequenry. On clean beds,
skipping Casoronfor a year may improvevine health
while still not allowing weedsto get the upper hand.
Dewinol an4 Evital are not cheap. Unlessyou are
going aftera specificweedthat onlythey control, they
may be redundantif you are alreadyusing Casoron.
My personalpet peeveis lack of weedmapsand spot
treatment. Mapping hot spotsandtreatingthoseareas
differently canimproveweedcontrol and savemonsy.
Another peeveis wer-zealouscontrol of weedswhich
aremosflycosmeticand don't causemuc[ if any,loss.
In summary,when we were getting $60+/bbl cutting
costsby skipping a fertilizer or insecticideapplication
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did not make a lot of sense.When we are getting
<$40/bbl,savingnickelsanddimesoverthe courseof
the next few yearscould help savethe farm.
Another more effective way to achiwe economic
viability is to renovateall bedsthat costyou more to
grow tltan you receivein return. There are models
basedon yields and production costsillustrating the
correcttime to do this (contactOceanSprayGrower
Relations)but, in general, sufilmer is a good time to
renovate if you see tlat yorr ffop is going to be
marginal.
SunProtection. For a little ironic humorin this cold,
wet yearI thoughtI would add somethingaboutsafety
in tJre sun. Skin cancersaffect almost 1 million
Americanseachyear,resultingin over7,000deaths'
Becausefarmersspend substantialamountsof time
outdoorsduringthe summertheyareat a higherrisk for
skin cancer(yes,evenin Grayland).Usea sun screen
with a sun protectionfactor (spfl of at least 15 and
wear a hat. Most farmer caps,like the onesprovided
don'tprotectthe
by handlersandchemicalcompanies,
earsand neck. Instead,choosea wide-brimmedhat
(pith helmet, strarvhat) or a hat with a neck shield.
Dike and Ditch Weed Control. Controlofbroadleaf
weedsalong the dike or grassin the ditch with the
appropriateherbicidethis summerwill help prevent
their eventualspreadinto the beds.
Cut Stump Treatment of Blackberries. Control of
thesepeslcyr.veedscan be achievedby diggng or
wiping, but often a cut stump applicatronof 50 to
100%Roundupis a superiortreatment.Our research
indicatesthat timing is notvery critical,butthehigher
the concentrationthe better the control. The more
shootstreated,tie betterthe control. It is important to
treat immediatelyafter the shootsare cut.
Wiping of Aster. Controlof asterby wiping with a
1-2%Stingersolutionis just asor moreeffectivethan
Roundupwiping and costsless.
GrassControl. WerecommendspottreatingPoastfor
bearingbedsand Poast,Fusilade,and Prism for new
bearingbeds.Avoid over-dosing(high sprayvolumes)
and application on hot days. Rememberthat grasses
havehollow stemswith nodes(ring-like swellingson
the stem), whereassedgeshave edges (stems are
usually triangular, and rushesare round (stemsare
roundandunlike the hollow stemsof grasses).

Weevil Control. This year'sdamagefrom lastyear's
weevil infestation appearsheavy. Goodscoutingwith
night sweeps to indicate new weevil feeding is
necessaryto decidewhetheror not to use Cryolite.
fipworm. We are obsenringmore and more of this
insectand aredefinitely noticing reducedreturnbloom
in the year following infestation. Ifyou havetips that
are not flowering or have no fruit and you think it is
frost damage,it could be tipworm. Give us a call and
we will take a look.
Blackheaded Fireworm- We have been fascinated
this yearby tlle variation in egg hatch. Ffusthatch on
somebedsoccurredin late April and early May; other
beds were showinghatch on June 6. With such a
spreadin hatch, it is no wonder timing of spraysis
diffrcult. As you readthis, first generationadult moths
are flying and we may be seeing some second
generationlawae. We areapplyingmating disruption
pheromonesat demonstrationfarms, but will also be
applylng Confirm againstnew larvae,probablyduring
bloom. Also, by way of interest, we found lawae in
evergreenhuckleberryleavesthis spring-not a lot, but
it could be an alternativehost.
The cranberry fruitworm
Cranberry Fruitworm:
lawa (caterpillar)is mainly greenwith somebrownishred coloration on its top surfaceand measuresabout%
inch long atmaturity. It is foundwithin dweloping and
ripening berries. Feedingreducesthe crop and spoils
marketability of the berries. Eggsare laid in the calyx
cup (blossom end) of unripe fruit. Lawae will
consumefrom 3 to 6 berries. There is one generation
per year. It hasbeennoticedon a few bedsin Long
Beach over the past few years. We are starting a
monitoring programfor it this summer. Let usknow if
you seeanythingsuspicious.
In related studies, we have helped calibrate the
chemigation systemsat somefarms and found some
problemsaffectingpesticideefficacy. At somefarms,
the systemwas turned off while someof the product
was still in the line. Run a dyethrough your qystemto
observehow long it takesfor the lastsprinkler to clear.
That is the time it takesto frrlly irfea the product. The
differencebetweenthat time and the time it takesfor
the first sprinkler to clear is the wash-offtime. If this
is greaterthan600 gpa,therecouldbe a lossofproduct
efficary for the areawhere the sprinkler is closestto
the pump. We hope to find the best compromise
betweenthesetwo problems.
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Cranberry Girdler. Few satisfactoryoptions are
currently available to tackle this pest. Flooding,
sanding, and parasitic nematodesall work, but are
costly,triclcyto use,and may not be an optionfor some
growers. If trap countsare high, a lot of mothsflyrng,
andyou notepreviousdamage,it is importantthat you
deveiopa long-termmanagementplan. Seeyour spray
guideor call us for moreinformation.
Pollination. To documentbee
hive quality,checkhive
entry counts on a good warm day from the safetyof
your vehicle. You shouldhave>100/min and l/4 to
1/3 shouldbe carrying pollen. If you obtain counts
significantly lessthanthis, try again over severaldays
and checkyour neighbor'shives. Low countscould
meantrouble in the pollination department.
With our very late bloom this year, one important
questionis how lateto keepbees. Ourpreviousdata
indicatesthat latebloomingflowerscan setfruit and
the fruit can sizeenoughto passtie screeningat the
receivingstation. Thebig problemwill be the needto
controlfirewormwhile the beesare still present.My
adviceis to use Confirm and keep the beesa little
longer than normal.
Red Leaf Spot. This innocent diseasecan be a
nightmareonvines that are growing too vigorously. It
is easyto treatwith Mancozebor otler fungicidesused
for fruit rot. It shouldbe controlledif therearelarge
areasof vigorousgrowth and./orif you had a serious
problemwith it lastyear. The time to treatis whenyou
first startseeingtheredleaf spots.Severalapplications
may be needed. The normal fruit rot sprays will
substitutefor one or two of the required firngicide
applicationsbut additionalspraysmaybe required.
Cottonball. Thanks to Pete Bristow's efforts, we
(LongBeachgrorvingarea)obtaineda Section18 for
the use of Orbit. Use 4-6 fluid ouncesper acreper
application.Apply 7-10 dayslater at 10-20yobloom.
The cost per application is about $15 to
(Catl for the label.) While this
$20/acre/application.
is not a hugeproblemyet,it couldbecomeone.
disease
By the time you readthis, it maybetoo late to treat for
this year; however,we need to know the lwel of
infestationacrossthe entire state. Pleasenoteifyou
havelots ofyellow fruit at harvestthat neverripen and
are filled with rvhite mycelium. It is important to
recordthe leveloflossin orderto validatethe needfor
a Section18. Savesomefruit and call us.

Disease Control. A few miscellaneousnotes on
diseasecontrol. For areas with poor sprinkler
coverage,spot treaftnent with a fungicide may be
appropriate.This would be for twig blight or fruit rot.
Remember,don'tusea sticker/spreaderwithBravo,but
add them for other fungicides suchas Mancozeb.
New Beds. Thereis nothingvery specialaboutgetting
new beds to fill in. Aim for l# nitrogen/Acre/day
duringthe peakgrowingseason(50#/Acre2 I -0-0wery
10 days). Add phosphorus and potassium once a
month. Ifyou arereally successfirlwithvigor, you will
haveto treat for red leafspot (seeabove).
MISCELLANEOUS
Wetlands. Planningfor newbedsthis summer?Don't
forget to call the Army Corps of Engineerswhenever
you are thinking about doing somethingin wetlands
(Gail Trnzey 206-764 -6903).
Do you want sometraining in wetland assessment?
TheDepartmentof Ecologyisoffering5 dayprograms
that may be usefirl. Call 360-407-6L'72for more
information.
Web Site. Information is power and the more you
know, the better you can make decisions. There is
somegreat dialog on the current situation with cranberrieson htp://www. geocities.com/^cranberrybogs/.
Someof it is a little harsh,but interesting,nonetheless.
Research Support. How does the Washington
cranberry industry compare in garnering funds for
research?From 1991- I 996,thecranberryindustry,via
the CranberryCommission,gave}.43}%osupport
asa
percentageofproduction. This wasthe third highestof
all commoditiesin the state. Basedon number of
project and monies allocated,the cranberry industry
also has been one of the most strongly supported
industries of the Washington State Commission on
PesticideRegistration.
Recommended Reading.
Agrichemical and
EnvironmentalNewsis a must-readforthoseinterested
in this subjed.
It is available on-line at
www2.tricity.wsu.edu/aenews or via hard copy
subscription:Agrichemical and EnvironmentalNews.
Sally O'Neal Coates, Editor; WSU pesticide
Information Center,2710 University Drive, Riclrlan(
w499352-167t.
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have an effect on cranberry growers as long as they
staywith primary suppliersof namebrand products. A
few of-brand productscontainingfeathermeal or rock
phosphate,howwer, havebeenproblematic. Contact
the WSDA ifyou have questions.

On-Line Auction for Farm Chemical Supplies. A
possiblewayto obtainproductsat a reducedrate. Take
a lookat the web site:XSChem.com
Fertilizer. Washington State has passed a new
fertilizer labeling law. For the most part, it doesnot

WEATHER
No wonderbloom wastwo weekslate this year. May was cold, with the lowestgrowing degleedayssince1984. This
March andApril werethe secondcoldestin the past 15years. To definegrowing degreedaysis to saythat for eachday
the averagetemperatweis 1' abovethe basetemperatme(or thresholdtemperature),I degree-dayhas accumulated.
We use45' asour basetemperature.This meansthat if today'saveragetemperatureis 50' andthe base(threshold)
temperatueis 45', you would havegained5 degree-daysin oneday. Somedaysmay not achievea single degree-day.
Rainfall (Inches)

1999 1998
15.5 18.5
January
lr.4
21.2
February
10.2
t2.0
March
3.0
3.6
April
4
.
4
3.8
May
1.8
June
1.1
July
0.2
August
0.'7
September
6.2
October
19.6
November
20.3
December
96.8
TOTAL
Month

t997
t4.9
s.6
t6.2
6.5
4.7
5.1
L2
2.7
6.9
15.6
6.5
9.0
94.7

1996
9.8
13.1
3.4
12.9
4.3
1.8
1.6
1.0
2.' 1
11.5
14.2
18.4
94.7

Growing DegreeDays
20y av.
10.8
9.3
9.5
5.6
3.8
2.8
1.9
t.'l
6.5
II.4
12.6

1998
58
69
97
99
265
350
476
484
369
244
99
34

80.5

2644

l

1

a- r

t999
t4
10
36
87
180

t997
43
21
38
91
344
362
476
543
477
229
144
38
2806

t996
51
86
108
190
231
315
460
440
385
24s
67
20
2598

10yr av.
40
)f

72
116
216
323
421
440
363
217
99
4l
2402

CMPERATIVE EXTENSIONI

WSU Cooperative extension provides educational
opporhrnities in agriculture and natural resources,
family living youth and community developmentin
cooperationwith the USDA. Extensionhelpsyou put
knowledgeto work.
CooperadveExtension programs and policies are
consistentwith federaland statelaws and regulations
on nondiscriminationregardingrace,color, gender,
national origin, religion, age, disability, and sexual
orientation. Evidence of noncomplialce may be
reported through your local cooperative extension
office. We welcome your suggestionsto improve
educationalprogramsofferedthrough this division of
WSU.

WashingtonStateUniversity
I

Long Beach Researchand ExtensionUnit

Dr. Kim Patten.AssociateHortislrlturist
edu
e-mail: pattenk@cahe.wsu.
phonea:rdFAX: 360-642-2031
mobilephone:503-3964048

COOPERATIVEEXTENSION

WashingtonStateUniversity
I

Long Beach Researchand ExtensionUnit

AGENDA
WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY CRANBERRYFIELD DAY - 1999
Long BeachResearch& ExtensionUnit
Monday,Jvly 26,1999
7:30 - 9:00

Pacific CoastCranberryResearchFoundationAnnual Meeting

8:30- 9:00

Coffeeand doughnuts;Registration
andExhibitorDisplays

9:00 - 10:30

Dr. Kim Patten- WSU - Long Beach:Welcome; Weedcontrol, pollinationandvine
overgrowthresearch.
Dr. PeterBristow - WSU - Puyallup:Researchupdateon variety plots, new fungicides
for cottonball, fruit rot, and twig blight.
Jere Downing - The CranberryInstitute: Updateon new regulatory impactsof Food
Quality ProtectionAgency.
Dr. SteveBooth - PCCM: Blaclfieadedfireworm and tipworm-researchupdate.

10:20- 10:45 Break
10:45- 12:00 Dr. DeborahHenderson- E. S. CropconsultLtd., British Columbia:Researchon
nematodes,trichogramma,and monitoringfor cranberryinsectcontrol.
Grower Panel: How to survivewith lessthan $40/bbl.
MalcolmMcPhail- PCCRF: Update.
12:00- 1:30

Lunch- Salmonbarbecue,$7.00. Sponsored
by the PacificCoastCranberryResearch
Foundation(all proceedsareusedto help supportcranberryresearchon the West Coast).

l:30-2:30

Dr. Richard Carkner- WSU - Puyallup:The economicsof usingbiorationalinsect
controls.
Kevin Talbot - OceanSpray:IPM datafor 1999.
Tours of researchplots - vadety trials, fertility and weedresearch.

Commercialexhibits

